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Municipal Judge
The "«>ld out" sign is 

ready to go up for the rivir 
luncheon honoring newly 
appointetd Municipal .ludpe 
Thomas P Foye Fo\e. ."iO. 
was named to the South Rav 
Municipal Court Bench h> 
Governoi Ronald Reac^n.

Reservations for the event, 
to be held at 12 15pm. Fri 
day. Sept. 20. at the Plush 
Horse Restaurant, are Mill 
available in limited numher 
at the Redondo Beach Cham 
ber of Commerce office. 555 
Harbor Drive. The Chamber 
and the South Bay Bar Asso 
ciation are sponsoring the 
event, according lo Presi-

Super Wfcedilizep
J complete dichondra fertilizer 
with Enide Destroys 3t weeds 
and grans Kilte insects too!

See our large selection ol 
Shede Tree* end new ship 
ment of Avocedo Treei.

&owt 
Nursery
2457 IOMITA BlVD 

IOMITA

PHONf OA 6-7130

dents .lames B. Wood And 
Timothy M. OTcnnor. 

     
FOYR: a senior partner in 

the law firm of Swcor>ey. 
Co7V. and Koyc. will lw en 
robed in the traditional cere- 
niony at It a.m.. in Division 
2 of the South Ray Munici 
pal Court. 825 Maple Avc. 
prior to ihe luncheon.

The now jurist is no new 
comer to the bench. ha\mg 
served as temporary or pro 
tern judge for the last 10 
years.

He was born in Los An 
geles and is a graduate of 
Loyola High School and the 
University of Notre Dame. 
He received his masters de 
gree at Loyola University 
and studied advanced eco- 
nomics and law at t'SC

FOYK SERYF.D tlunnc 
World War II as an officer 
in the United Stales Navy 
Admitted to ihe California 
Bar in 1951. he was elected 
to the Manhattan Beach I'itv 
Council! in 1P54 and $ene«! 
as Ma>or from 1P:>5 to 1957. 
He was a Charter Member 
of the Inter City Highway 
Comn.itteea and 'till is a 
Manhattan Beach represent 
ative.

He is a member of the 
Manhattan Moose Lodge and 
the Manhattan Beach Coor 
dinating Council and is a 
past president of the South 
Bay Bar Xssociation

Foye nnd his wife. Kith- 
leen. ha\e five children.

Class Series 
For Square 
Dancers Set

An introduction to square 
dancing class for adults 
will begin Thursday. The 
2S--.veek course will be held 
at 1953'; W Carson St 
from R 15 to 10 30 p m each 
'I hursday

Registrations will also he 
arcep,ted or the two follow- 
inj Thursdays.

Walt and Sunny Lee Fa- 
gan will serve as irutruc- 
tor-, fur the class, sponsor- 
. ! ><v die S.vinc 'n S-virl 
^.  ;   Dance Club.

Eyes of the southland will 
be on Pomona this weekend 
as the Los Angeles County- 
Fair  the world's largest 
cminty fair opens a 17-da> 
run Friday

National Ballet of Mexico, 
an exciting program of folk 
niu-ic dnd dsnce of rural 
Mexico, running Fridav 
thmuch Sunday, will be the 
first of three professional 
show* to l>e »t!>ced free in 
the turf infield. An RCA 
Championship Rocieo will 
nm Monday through Friday 
next week Show times ar? 
8pm Monday through Sat 
urday and 2 and 7:30 p.m. 
Sunday

California Farm crops, 
natural resources, industry-, 
and recreation is spotlighted 
in the mammoth feature ex 
hibits builaine where n-ore 
than 50 counties, communi 
ties and organizations are 
rxhibfin:

QIIT.N iv I/is Ang««le« 
County Fair will be crnwned 
in grandstand ceremonies at 
8 P m Friday Candidates 
arc Dolores Tomsic and 
Nancy McCloud. Cal-Poly: 
Sharon Ranke and Deborah 
Spradlin. Citrus: Shirley 
Claunch and Karen Russi. 
La Verne, and Linda Rich-- 
ardson and Delaine Sanders.! 
Mt San Antonio Kit Heber- 
lein of Cal Poly is outgoing 
queen.

Los Angelc- County Fair 
racing season also opens Fti-l 
day. There are two Quarter-1 
horse, two harness and eight I 
Thoroughbred races daily 
except Sunday when the 
track is closed.

Parades, concerts, a Dixie 
land lazz Bind Rail, the pop 
ular Los Angeles Countv 
Fair Twin Contest and Cali 
fornia Horse Breeders Asso- \ 
ciation Hone Shows will be 
among special events over' 
opening weekend

MASTERS of the art* anc'j 
crafts of Japan will be seen, 
in dailv dcmonrtrations of, 
sumie (brush painting), not 
tery making, woodblock 
printing, stencil-dye design 
and flower arranging

Interior Design Showcase 
will feature all new. rooms 
by leading Southern Califor 
nia decorator-- Included will

be the drawing room set 
from "Star." the biography 
of Gertrude Lawrence, 
played by .lulie Andrews

1/xs Angeles County Fair 
Flower and Garden Show, 
always a popular feature, 
has been greatly expanded. 
Among many new features 
will he living rose gardens 
with hushes of some 200 
rose varieties including a'! 
196ft All-American Rose in 
Inductions

INTERNATIONAL Pavil 
ion has educational, cultural, 
and commercial exhibits 
frr:n more than 20 rmmtties 
including son^e from the 
east European communist 
blot

Mixlel ' speedboat racinc. 
water skiing ana scuba div 
ine will be featured in the 
Sports Arena.

Comedian Jose Gonzales 
Gonzales will headline pro 
fessional and amateur emer- 
tainment in the Mexican Vil 
lage

SCIENCE I S.\ vill he A 
showcase for man's progress 
in unveiling the mysteries of 
the universe from the tar 
thest teaches of space to the 
ocean floors. More than 20

private firms, military 
branches and agencies of 
federal and state govern 
ments will participate. Alsi 
on display will be projects 
of the top 3'.'. science stu 
dents from Southern Cali-| 
fornia high schools.  

Popular permanent fea 
tures of the Ixis Angeles! 
County Fair are (ioldei1 ! 
Kmpire Mine, a reproduction! 
of an early California gold! 
mine: and Storybook Farn,; 
which includes a model 1880! 
farm house and the "Cundlej 
Corral!" where children ma> 
pet and hold larni animals.

Flenientary. high school, 
and .junior colleges froni 
more than sixty districts are 
participating in Ihe   Explo 
sion in Education" one of 
the most amazing education! 
exhibits ever presented in 
Southern California.

MODERN science, educa 
tion, and travel receive a lot 
of emphasis at the Los An-| 
celes County Fair but m thej 
tradition of county fairs it- 
America, it is also a great j 
show-place for the skill* of 
farm and home.

Domestic Arts Show at the 
Los Angeles County Fair 
includes more than 5.«X)0

items ehibited by some 1.000 Livestock is shown in open who show heel and dairy

men and women from classes for adults but the rattle, sheep. s\vine, and

throughout Southern Cali- big show is for Future Farm- goates. Poultry and rabbits

fornia as well as from many ers. Farmerettces, 4-H mem- are also shown in junior and

other states hers and college students open classes.

sale! 4O% to 5O% off! 
our finest custom 

drapery fabrics
Regularly $3 50 to $5.50 per yard! 

Now

Finest antique satins, bulk yams, 

boucles, heavy casements... we will 
make these wonderful fabrics into 

beautiful custom draperies for you 
with the finest workmanship at ad 

ditional charge or available as fab 
ric alone.
.- PHONE TODAY 

^& OR 0-1550, SP 6-2455

SHOP AT HOME Without Obligation

rc-upholstery

carpeting

draperies
interior decorating,

BEALS

B JD AL KJ 9 is where the buys are

$219

Carpet Cleaning 
Carpet Sales

SPENCER'S
CARPET CARE

7062$ HAWTHORNE BlVD
TELtPMONI

TORRANCE, CALIF.

371-4671

Square Daiirr 
Class Offered 
For Preleens

The Knots and Why KnoU 
I'reteen Square Dance Clubj 
will sponsor a beginner*' 
square dance class this fall 
at 19534 W. Carson St. 
First meeting is Thursday 
from 6 to 8 p m

Any child between the 
the ages of 7 and 12 is in 
vited to attend. Youngster;, 
mav also register OP the '.wo! 
following Thursday;

Further information Is 
available from Charles 
Fagan. 1109 W. Jay St.

CUSTOM OUTLINE QUILTED 8 FOOT SOFA 

IELGIAN LINEN, MARFLEX'CUSHIONS, SCOTCHGARDED

Outstanding lews* pillow bock 8 foot sofa value! Tasteful 
floral pattern, fine imported Belgian linen Scotchgarded to 
resist soiling. Luxuriously comfortable. Shepherd. carpet 
casters, tailored and constructed to Beat's quality specifi 
cations. Smart looking Marflex reverisible cushions add years 
in appearance, durability. Matching love seat $149.
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HAND TUFTEJD! BIG HANDSOME FOOT VINYL SOFA

Reversible seat cushions, deep hand-tufted luxury. Each tuft 
filled with a thick cushiony poly foam form for lasting shop* 
and comfort. Expanded vinyl looks and feels like genuine 
leather; long wearing, washable, choice of bronze green, 
walnut, burgundy, russet, emerald blue. Built and tailored to 
Beat's rigid standards.

REGULARLY $300.00

  Th. luxury of MARHEX SPRINGFOAM
SENSATIONAL! BEAUTIFUL! 

TUFTED BACK SCOTCH GARDED VELVET SOFA
A cuthion that ii moulded 
of th* finest Urtlhan* 
foam into which hundr«d« 
of individually pockettd 
springs or* placed 10 that 
every square inch of the 
cuthion hat the tome lux 
urious support.

Hand-tufted back, sophisticated design, Beat s rigid quality 

standards. Marflex cushions wrapped with Kodel Ektafi 
the 'Supreme' 100%polyester fiberfill. Expensive solid color 

velvet in choice of gold, avocado, citron, moss green, blue, 
or red.

Hampshire House
WISTCHESTIR. L.A. 41. 1900 So. Sepulved* Blvd., OR 0-1550  iP 6-24S5/Open Evenings Monday, ThurwUy, Fridey/Open Sunday! I »o S

New Low Price. 
Still 90 Proof. 
Same quality. 
Fleischmann's Preferred 
is as fine a whiskey 
as money can buy.

Mow only

FIFTH


